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discuss the impact he made on
ship safety, plus of course footwear, in a talk following the
Islington Archaeology and
History Society AGM on June
18 at Islington Town Hall.

Listen out for All
Voices near you!
EXPERIENCED choir leader Nina
Richardson started the All
Voices Community Choir at
Mildmay Community Centre two
years ago as a way to encourage
people to “find a good way to end
a busy day”. “We’re not a big choir
and people really have to sing so
they get better really quickly,” she
says. “No one reads music, we do
everything by ear.” Look out for
the All Voices around the borough
as Nina is planning a few summer
gigs at street parties and pubs.
The choir meet every Tuesday
from 7.30-9pm. For more
information call Nina on
07730 502695 or email
allvoiceschoir@gmail.com

Get closer to the
sky at night
KEEN astronomer Ernestas
Jegorovas regularly invites
residents to discover the wonder
of the universe with stargazing
sessions on Highbury Fields. But
he’s decided to go one step
further and hired the computer
suite at Elizabeth House in
Highbury for Astronarium:
Beyond the Solar System on
June 19 to get a closer look at
exoplanets, galaxies and nebulas.
Anyone attending will be able to

Left: Bumblebee sisters
enjoying the animalthemed day at
Freightliners
tunes at Freightliner’s Farm
this week. I had the pleasure of
DJ-ing among the lambs,
rabbits, chicks, kids and
hens as part of the Holloway
Arts Festival.

It’s Penn Road
Party time

Georgia colours life through a lens
GEORGIA IRWIN-RYAN, 14, joined other young carers in her first
exhibition this week. Colour Collision brought together young carers
from across Islington in a photography exhibition at young people’s
venue LIFT, White Lion Street. Each artist was armed with a camera to
snap sights that intrigued or pleased them. “I really appreciate the
offer to do things like this,” says Georgia. “I don’t get out of the house
a lot as my parents have needs that I tend to. I like to make the most
of these things.” Georgia looks after her mum and dad, both have
mental health problems and her mum is registered disabled. Before
her mum became ill she was a keen photographer so Georgia was
really pleased when her mum gave her pieces “a seal of approval”.
Above: Georgia’s photograph entitled “Blurred life”.
remotely control a robotic telescope on Mount Teide, Tenerife,
and schedule observations
between 7-8pm. If there is a clear
night sky, Ernestas promises to
show fellow amateur
astronomers Saturn, Mars and
Jupiter from the park. Follow
updates on twitter @astronarium
or call 07554 434378.

Talk along the
Plimsoll line
AUTHOR Nicolette Jones has
appeared in this column before.
Intrigued by her street name
Plimsoll Road she threw herself
into research into its namesake,
the Victorian social reformer
Samuel Plimsoll. Nicolette will

THERE will be a chance to finesse
your juggling skills at the 17th
Penn Road Gardens Party in the
Park tomorrow (Saturday) from
4-7.30pm.

Great caretakers
make the NVQ grade
A GROUP of Islington caretakers (pictured) were presented
with their NVQ Level 2 certificates for Cleaning and Support
recently. Elaine Bailey, CEO of
housing association The Hyde
Group spoke about how impressed she was with the level of care
in the entire caretaking team at
Hyde Northside and described
The Grove Estate, Holloway, as
“an oasis of calm”. “Presenting
certificates to the caretakers was
a highlight of my time in Hyde
thus far,” she said. “I rate NVQs
very highly and I believe lifelong
learning is really important. It’s
lovely that they embarked on the
course as a team and completed
the journey together.”

A big buzz at
Freightliners Farm!
A MASSIVE thank you to
everyone who donned animal
masks to dance and sing along
with animal-themed

Rare Mini
vanishes
Christian Wolmar

Conference
on London
THE Christian Wolmar
for London Mayor
campaign is holding an
open conference at The
Exchange in London
Bridge Street, SE1,
tomorrow (Saturday)
from 10.30am-1.30pm to
consult Londoners over
the future direction of the
capital. Speakers include
former Islington council
leader now Parliamentary
candidate in Hornsey and
Wood Green, Catherine
West. Mr Wolmar, 65,
who lives in Holloway, is
a transport campaigner
and a former Independent
journalist.

Mosque special welcome

THE Finsbury Park
Mosque is throwing open
its doors to the public for
its annual open day.
Organisers are hoping
more than 500 people
from a range of different
faiths and cultures will

ARSENAL Disabled
Supporters raised a mighty
£1,500 for the football team’s
chosen charity at a party last
week. The group of season ticket

Elain Bailey, centre, with NVQ students: front row from left: Hanafi Kasraoui, Kayodi Amuni,
Victoria Manly (estate services supervisor), James O’Connor, Barrington Ledgister, Laraine
Bartram (estate services supervisor), Craig Ford and Joanne Williams. Back row: Jack Cox, Ricky
Bennett, Nazir Hafezjee (head of housing – London North), Steve Reed, Christopher Hunt and
Lawrence Kerr (resident services manager). Chick Bruce (not pictured) also achieved his NVQ

Classes in
the food
of love
A NEW social food and
drinks hub has opened in
Holloway offering
everything from cooking
masterclasses to cocktail
dating clubs.
Jenius Social, at The
Studios in Hornsey
Street, offers a range of
quirky cooking classes
focused on connecting
through the shared love
of food.
Pimp My Profiteroles
teaches people how to put
new twists on the desert –
something founder
Jennifer Yong hopes will
be the next big thing,
following the craze of
decorated cupcakes and
fancy meringues. Another
class, called World Cup
Best of Brazil, will teach
you all how to make
South American cuisine
to serve at this summer’s
football fiestas.

Hands-on with
that FA Cup

holders meet for a fundraising
party twice a year, at Christmas
and the end of the season.
The parties are often a chance
for the fans to meet and chat
with Gunnersaurus and
“Arsenal legends” but this
year the supporters got the
chance to hold the FA Cup.
Anne Hyde has been a loyal
gooner for 12 years, ever since her
husband Tim recommended the
team. “I was really looking
forward to getting to grips with
the trophy,” says Anne.
“It’s great that people give up
their time to attend the
parties and you can ask what’s
going on and plans for the next
season.”

come to the “special day”
on Sunday June 22.
Imams will be available
to answer questions about
the religion of Islam and
Arsenal, Islington
Council and the police
will have street stalls.

POLICE are appealing
for information after a
rare Mini belonging to a
screenwriter of the Borat
and Bruno movies was
stolen.
Anthony Hines, 47,
who lives in LA, was
staying at a friend’s house
in Barnsbury when his car
was “taken in broad
daylight”. The 1970 white
MKIII Mini Cooper S
1275cc, worth around
£25,000, is one of only
1,500 that were made.
It was reported stolen

on Monday 19 May, after
disappearing from its
parking space in
Barnsbury Street some
time between 7.30am and
3.45pm, police believe.
Contact Det Sgt Simon
Whitbread on 101 quoting ref 2711667/14 or call
Crimestoppers anonymously on 0800 555 111.

The car has a fuel tanks
on each rear wing

DAY TRIPS
departing from

Sotheby Mews Day Centre
June 19 at 9.30am

Hastings
July 16 at 9.30am

Brighton
August 27 at 9.30am

Southend-on-Sea
Cost: £12
2 Sotheby Mews, Sotheby Road, Highbury N5 2UT
to book call Nigel - 020 7226 1421
sothebymews@gmail.com

